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W XTRAVAGANT EXPECTATIONS OF AN AUTRHOR,

'<Tée late J on, of St. Paul's Churchl-yard, a
wpi n=aida f religius= to tell av

laugal>Me anecdote iligtrative of the extravagant notions
whbich ~aúiLrs often edtertain of the demand there will be

Tor tlieir ks. A clerman iuonhim, and said
1 ie.wish or olumev, of scr-

iinwrs, ptltel. 6d$4. he (tL éle man) had re-
u &oppubshn sown account. The bibliQpole

l h how many copies he meant to throw off. At
least fl>,O0,> repliéd the divine. The worthy publisher
remonstrated, saymigthat 250 would bW nearer the mark.
gl'wo hundredandfiniy! exclaimed the theologian, in a

rof stiUedindignation at the censure cast on his pro-
en'acquirements, as he thsught, by the observation.

'Twýo iundi-d andýfifty!' lWhy there are at least 10,000
'leri en in the communion of the Church of England,
adevery one' of them will have a copy. Get me 10,000
copies rinted,' said the divine, with an air of self-impor-
tace, 'and if they are not ail sold, I myself will have to
nstsiandhe loss alone.' 'Very well,' said the publisber,
and the parties bade each other good morning. The vo-
lame of divinity appeared, and continued to be advertised
inall.he magazines and papers for nearly six weeks. In
aba tírpe mahths ~ je publication, the reverend au-
~he nne , town:( *swas the rector of a parish in

,Yo«kshire) with the sole view of balancing accounts with
lis bookseller, and receive the anticipated profits. A
statemeit of accounts was demanded by the clergyman,
and instahtly furnished by the other. It was substantially

as folows:M

To printing and correczing
To paper
To oarin. ....
'To àdvertiing . ...

£-. S. d.
... 2460 0
... 4820 0

180 0 0
. . 66 15 0

974 15 0
-Thenumber of copies sold was 45,

afle deducting commission and
aliwaaca to the trade, amount-

to ..

Maling the balance due by author
to his arnts &c

15 15 0

959 0 0

rThe rev. gentleanà was quite horror-struck at this
statement of aruoiunts.' He declared himself a ruined

man by the result of bis pùblishing speculation. The
worthy bibl4ipole, seeing he had fairly coninced the di-
vine how grossly he had over-rat.ed-the demand for books,
to!d biu theâccountheahi submittedto him was drawn out
ageeably to the number ofthe copies he had ordered to be
printedl; but that be, kinowing botter about such matters,
had instmrted the printer to tbrow off only 250. A thous-
and blessings invoked on the bead of Mr. Johnsou, was
the emphaticrmanner in vhich the reverend author ex-
pressed his obligations to is benefactor.'-Greai XActro-
polis.-Second Serwes.

SINGULAR PRES]LRvA'Âloç.-In the Annual Regis-
ter for 1765, and in the Phi'osophical Transactions, vol.
49, is an anthentic narrative of a family remarkably pre-
erved under the snow. The village of Bergemoletto, in

Switzer'and,was overwhelmed with a valanca,an immense
.Mas& f snow,,suddènly rolled down from the mountains,

arMichl 55. Some of the nhabitants bad just time to
eNape, buata considerable number were instantaneously1
safoeem The -ife of J-seph Roccia, two of her chil-
dr, ngamerBister1 -law, were-in a stable adjoining the
houne,:wheithe valanca deseended upon the illage.With
ithese huan beingd were an assa six goats, and five or siXi
adwJsMingnersedin a narrow spaee àid awful darkness,

covredgwith a heap of sow, forty-wo feet in height, twe
hándred and seventy inengt , and sixty in breadth. A
situatiéur more disma, more caiulated-to èreate despon-
deoy, auarceiy Se conceived. Joseph Roccia and

sia .xtgbIÈw al Ithey could,:but, from thec-ontinued
luigafmno, with &tle efect, towuards remnoving the in-

cumbent wétl, iaarch ftheirjost fimities. Several
Imopses were red, aq ail the.bbdies fWd in them
were dead-. us nut before the 25th of Apil, that Mrs.

ca adercomoemons wire. taken alive ont of their1
hon-id confinïeent. -oas orf Ite, -rddren dedand the
re-e mpporrtedt ganm wbolly bythe nilucf îo fi-

Iegi ats w biebhef d-e*with hy within their reach.
The as nd the fowls died, and the nnhappy party suifer--f ýe m tiieteneh and i 1th of éhe place than fron

ar- Aer bain flve wdeks, as itwere. entoinbed
,'omöts of gnaitde and y nat have thrill-

-when they hefra les·and other in-
at work, removing the'e ud snow! nor was,

i anshed ad dilighted,.wen a hoare
ased forn tbè botton, wïich seemed to

ear husand; 1e!p,.my dear brother;
sffb.gérs*were relieved by the munificence

tIa swhich bled the to re d t

ROYALTY PUZZLED.-Willian and his followers
landed at Torbay, on Nov. 5, 1658. A Mr. John Duke,
(of Otterton,) a man of wealth and influence in Sidmouth,
joiued the hero on his arrival : being presented to the
King, who asked him for his naine, lhe replied, with a
timid hesitation, "John Duke of Otterton." The prince
expressed Bis surprise, and taking a list of the nobihity
from his pocket, which he had been led to suppose was
correct, looked over it, and then declared that no such
duke was to be found there ! The'gentleman, however,
soon rectified the mistake, by repeating his naine with
an accelerated pronunciation.-John Duke, of Otterton.
The mistake being thus corrected, Wrilliam sniiied at it,
and embraced John Duke withjov.

PORCELAIN.-The pink colour which ornaments the
English porcelain lhas been hitherto unknowa in France,
and when required in that country was always bouglht
here. M. Malagatti, of the manufactory of Sevres, has
analyzed this colour, till Le is now able to ecmpose it.
In the course of his experiments, lie discovered another
colour, similar to crimson lake, which.is much more dura-
ble than any derived from the animal kingdom, and which
may be advantageously employed in oi paintinig.-
A/teneum.

A LA RGiE FLY.-Az English gentleman wrote over to
a foreign entomologist, to inforn hin of the death ùf a
friend, caused by Leing krd'cked down by a fly. The en-
tomologist upon reading the letter, remarked that the un-
fortunate gentleman must have been exceedingly smaill,
or elsethe English fies nrust be exceedingly largc, and of
a species quite unknown te him. J H. F.

C. O l.ELL ER SL T ANR.
BOO0KSELLER & STATIONER,

OPPOSITE THE PROVINCEB UILDIN4G,
HTALIFAX.H AS received by the Acadian from Greenock, Part of

bis Importations for the Season.-the remnainder ex-
pected by the Lotus fron London.

irjNe'OOK-BINDING in all its branches executed in
the neatest manner.

BLANK BOOKS of all kinds constantly on hand, or
mÉade and ruled to patterns.

PAPER HANGINGS and BORDERINGS, a neat as-
sortment, handsome patterns and low priced. *,* A fur-
ther Supply of these Articles, of rich and elegaut patterns,
expected from Londbn,
- PRINTING INK, in Keg.

June 17, 1837.

H EN R T G. E IL, ,
Bmlder and »raughtsman,

R ESPECTYULLY inforvms hisfriends and the public,
utat he has discontinued the Cabinet business, and

intnds to devote his lime exclusively to
RLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL BUILDING.

He begs to q¶er his grateful acknowledgments to those
who have hitherto patronised him, and nou qofers his ser-
vices.as an Architect, Draughtsman and Builder, and
will be prepared tofurnish accurate wok'*ing planselera-
tions and specifiaiions for buildings of every description
and trugs by strict ai9ention to business to inure a share
of public patronage.

IET>Reidence, nearly eppouite Major Xc Colla's.
ttCarpentei-'s shop-Argyle-street. June 10.

RIAmIU ESEENGES.
Mebest prime.8 ingles for sMleby th Suk-44n) .4fYeu ROBER T H. BKIMMINGh

.1 

1

lesa thait six months.

house, and tetrieve.their affars. In A pril, '1757, they ail
enjoyed perfect health, except -Mary Anne, who sti la-4

boured under dimnesas ofsight, occasioned by her being too
asftily exposed to the !ight

CONJUGAL Co-RREsPoDENCE.-A gentleman, by
mere chance, one day strolled into a cotfee-house in
Cornhiii, where he met a captain of his acquaintance on
the point ofsailing for New York, and from whon lie
received an invitation to accompany him. This he ac-1
cepted, taking care, however, to inform hdis wife of itE
which he did in these terms

"tDear WVife, à
" «I am going to America.

Yours, truly."
Her answer was not at al] inferior either in laconisum or
tenderness :

Dear Husband,
"cA pleasant voyage. "0or, c"

HgøH CANPáEL
Nb. 18, Granville St.I DESPECTFULLY acquaints the Public, that he has re.

Sceived by the¯late rrivnls from USeat Britain a
ply of the illowing articles, which he sells at his usua 1ow
termis.
CHAMPAGNE, Claret, Burgundy, Hock:)

Santerne, Vin-de-Gravp, Jlckburn's
and others sup. Madeirn, Fint ald WINES
Brown,and pale Sherries,6ne o!d Port,

tel and MalagaJ
Fine old Cognac pale and colored, BRANDIES,
Do. Hollands, fine old Highland W liskey,
Do. Irish Whiskey, fine old Jatiaia lum, direct trou

the Home Bonded Warehouse.
Assorted Liqueurs, Cherry Brandy.
Curacoa ad Mareschino.
Barclay and Perkin's best London Bzo>wn Stout,
Ediniburgh and Alloa ALES-Illodgson's pale do.
Fine light Table do., and Ginger Beer.

Nova Scotiai superior tlavored Hams ; Cheshire and
Wiltshire Cheese, double and singie refined London and
Scotch Loaf Sugar, niuscatel and bloomii Raisins, Almonds,
assorted preserved Fruits, a general assoruuent of Pickles.
and Sauces, Olive Oil, for lampe, Robineon's patent Bar-
ley and Groats, Cocoa, and West Indin Coffee.

Soda and wine Biscuit with a general aasortment of Gro-
ceries ustul in his line. Hlalifax, June 17.

THE BUSSCRx IER.
Has just received, from London & Glasgow, a large as-

sortment of
STATIONARY, BOOKS, &c. &c.-i

L EDGERS & JOURNALS, arious sizes, Day, Cash,
and Reigstrar Buo-, Writing Papers, rarimu sai-

zes and qualities, QuitIs, Pens, Penrils, Slaf's, Seuling
Wux, Wafers, Penknires,.ink and InkPowders, Bibles,.
Testaments, Prayer, Psalm and I ymn Bo?/s, English,
French and Latin School Books. . large rarit of
children's Books, Pocket Books, Guutler Scales, Dm-
ders, CH.AR TS, Waux Taper and Stands, Writihg
Desks, Trarelling Dressing Cases, &e. Iyc. pil of which.
trili be sold ai luw prices..

jc2-JPBlank Books made to order.
Juie 10. 6w. J. MU RO.

NEERCANTILE ZAID NA UTICAL
A C A D E M Y.

THIOMAS BURTO.N,

B EGS leave to notify to .a friends and the public. that
he bas opened an Academny in

Brunswrick-Street, opposit iheA »ew .Aiethodist (hapel,
vhere lie intends instructing youth or both sexes, in the

following branches ofvducat"ion, iz. Otiography, tend-
ng, Wraxg, l·.nilish Grammiar, Arithe, and NIMathe-
mlatics, generally. Likewise, Miarit-ise and La-ra Sur-
veving. Geonetry, T a etry, Navigation, and the
Italian and moderuin methods of Etook-keeping by double
entry. The strictestt attention will be paid to the umoralk
and advancement ûfsuch i pupils as utziiy be committed o.
lis care. July t.

CARD..

R. RUFUS S. BLACK, having completed hie Studies.
D at the Universities of Edinburgh and Paris, intends.
practising his professiau in its various branches in 1ialifux.e
and its vicinity.

Residence for the present, at Mr. A[. G. Ra ck's,
Corner of George Md HGllis Streets.

j:j> Advice to the Pdor, gratis. 8w. July 8.

Im2ROVZD AROMATIC COFFEN.
H îE attention of thme Public is called to the abore ar-
ticle. .By the new and improred process of roasting

whmich, the whmole of thme fine aromaatic ßfo of the berry
is, retained. Prepared and sol d b~

Corner ofGra,,llrersd B&c-kiha Streets
JuneS3 1.

PR INTEa every Saturday, for the. Propriator By W. n.
CuNA a Er i,., at his Office, corner of H olie and$
Wat0r Streets, opposite the. Store of Messrs. I IuteI
& Chambers. Hær.IPAx, N. S.j

T E R M8,-.Fifteen Shillings per annum-in ail enses <öOe
hialfto be paid iadvance. No subscriptioni taken


